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iTm Ekcamphist.—Tho following companiea
wtej onilie ground.At BroWnaionn, <ui«d>r:■ Tie Washington Infantry, PiUabnrgb, Cant.Bbwby, 40 man. • *v

rnfantry, Eaat Libtriy,80 mux. r

«?;.<*»• ®«»

-PiUabnrgb, Capt. Aloi.
Guards, Birmingham,LCapt Dieaen-wtfifB4men. r

Guards, Birmingham, Capt. Gul-
WaahinglbnGtUKle,’Birmingham, Capt. Gal-Ugher, 80 men., j :

Artillery, Moirongafcela City*CfcpkJkF.:Cboparj 56 *-y .
JefferßOn-oo. } CtpL.- Large,

Bi./CUlrGaaTda, Lover St. Clair tp;, Capt
Efpy, 27 men. • .

Allegheny Monnted ttiHce; Allegheny, Capt.
Hardtaejer, 63men. •

Tania Creek*<>uardij, Tarlle Creek. CantM*JJuierB, 38 men. ;- \ • ' *

- Moriongahelaßlqej, Mifflin tp.. Capt Black-hnm, 28aen. -

Oar.nporier visited the (pound in the after-noon y«*terday. - There wasa plentiful sprink-ling of civilians, there,: and a largo number ofladies graced thefield of Mars with their genialThesite of theencampment is a levelfield jostbelow the rolling mill of Jones & Laotb,
~ ihoMonoogahela.'. OarrcporUrwho ii a very peaceable chap, and not in thewith the stern rales of war. es-

8° within th 6; lines without a pass.Think of it dearreader! whoamongthat band
?L ***r*d>?‘®w*d soldiers knew the peacefolkmgbt *oX tbS ; quill ? ' What a hambag is that'••Jlofi.whleh Balwer putteth into the month orRlohelia-lhaU-^.: 1 • V

“Hu PwW BU*ha« Uun' tki iwird •"

‘Ho Sooner did-buT gehtlajxeporter approach.Uio stern bastion(the steep'book oflhe marly
ihoii * whiskered pandoer, with s: gUUerini
sword, stood with horrid front aod/calledaWJ./ ‘'Wherefore approsoheth thou the lines.,wherein thesdliury- of the: conntry maketh
■port of grim war,withoiitflag oftraoe or order
or-ptrtaH'bfbrave commander V* •" To'whichresponded ihe san ofpeace : ': *

M N*«yß ’intent hhUi I, 0 brne *&■ v l only
wn&tedte behold «yonbravo parade, that I maysomewhat wnteforto*morrovr’« paper.”

Shea jnepaka/tbe brave eon of tfare. “Ap-
gehQe herald cf oor> glory; ap-pifoaSLand ehter within these'lines where bofoot of enemy dare iread/I and our reporter

Jh.there saw-lerge quantities hay, nnmbeti
°f psgnblt iberkou*manxcttts,

'hosts;*, camp-stool*? pols,
settles, jogs (of molasses,) tents, bud all thePsMM**W»,off»llttloqiißj.‘ The:trampling

surface'or thefieMspd » snddeaebange hair-
tfigtMeaplaceja; the temperature gad., a high.brakes'clobds of dost were"borne'

bat; pleasant: to'eg bpdfaye it.-, Kererthelcss-*Hhe spirit-
atlultg-firtrta• and-'the vile eqaukiag of * tbewry-neoked fife” kept all in (he highestmilitary■ Spifit* b> .

Col. Jtpjrlajr ire*radiant with•good .nature a*
chtntT—CoLbuodgrasp looaetT upon Urn*£lW lines ofMgefye good; .Mribr

MoUhtnnyonrreporter,did not. eer; Captain:,Cobper. of; the Monbogahela"'Artillery, Was in
A gray

■aos overbi# nntf«r®*whUh.eomewhat,aeJip9edthe. glory whichVCaldotherwise 'heTbbean ap-
parent; CapC; Neglyf-eTCUst Liberty, with hist fine company' 1from thsrpliicet 'wore'his' blosh-
iDgfcdhbrCthftlbttponblaj; Cab- Hulls wears a 1fineKO»«a*t*che, and Wes militarybl! over, Cepe.

brtEevUlegbeny ftifies, was secondinkrtkEKea^ebtO’ndoebfthemJ '--' r
Well, they fifed and drammed * they march-

ed, they- countermajrched,r -Tt bay
and At

abopifi o’clockbgrand review took.pUeii/ the
oawrylb fihe'eo'tbpaby;on the-right awi'-the

double
line /whkhis a .military .phraaeA. The fifere
and artfmatawlthTaudable 'zeal Mowed and
beat all up aod-dow'n UjeglHiering ranks; (he
fuglemen wearibroagh lhe‘exercises'end tbefilftfotloired knit.*; ;Jnst at. this/ jnne.
tursfur riporter took tbe boat .sadreturned to
iblrnityr c-

Alt aboot thegrotmdr oo'kll' sfdßfiarebooths
and J»Tt®..‘lW9‘iM»®'f^Hw, bttjele..\All theboyi'inaU-tbrwttghboiing bitleswnd bOTpaghs
are
h#wWf*WlM?U;jw • nfe ,pl?«ed; to. toubleto
etate::' Candidateawire qtrfleabtjndahfttnprov-iofttfino«smipicwith >eeoprfe g.ardor,/-: -

If this day shell be pteaaant it will . be. the
great day of the occasion. A ehanrfightirtotake pUoe-; fairy bo at i 9 fprunjorery hour j
froid this foot oT.Grant street lo|tho ero.unds.

encampment Iswojthowererto break up 1til Friday,, uwe areJnformed. JieanUme
. coU gfonad."

Crab, G.Baaijia, .Wm. M.-Arth or? »qd Sam-
ml JSwxrtTrerenrHt&d yesterday on aeharge
ofeoiifftaqey andemjjegrlemfcnt, oaeath' of .JohnSfauMteifc pyijtMn. that the Above parlha
•wtfdled tils oot of$l5O. This nAix BtoekdAle J

stay have.ssco
theatres to cn his hand».He

kaOjgSeoPftll'inoniyiaind depositedUirith
\lr_AVihuTht '<TTwJ&raed-frpmilf<|Mayor Unit.

did notsMtnfo.Win: fault, aebo
Mttd ooly inlhecharacter oiolcTlt in the ceifab*
llahmqal where' the money, tm deposited. - The
.parties waived m examination and gave ball for

' ' J'j r
-

irai Brit». : wmi«in pempbeli, - ellM &ldrCawpbeH,"Hiul»mfli(lket.)Ch»tleJ Bmtih, Tom
BufM, dyiJlUiu'Arpold, elles were it
BpttfbffiiU; ■(*? thr-BUii‘W«l <l,. uamTtag'lhe
■nUbKnja.TiiHiujsaemixin.pUj'inKoard*,
arfnUat»hW*y endmuklUg* hldeoni. noitp.A winut mii msuod eeTeraidsye etnee for ibft
•OTUtoT~“Belhbfc".ch»rged.-with robbing iilni.
Ceihttiiie.7?Ue» few <l»J».eloce of $37. ThepoUeelmTUbert trteble to citeb bim until jee-
MrtUjß'jsC|i|,,:«B» iommUlud lo deleoli ofao«PTboj*lUio-8no. ; ,■ ■

> -t. Sfcl 1,1.
*

y. I
Ciiik.TLgrmijw*i arrMted yesterday fbr;

•Ualing;
; depot,-f'Htbj} smalt boy and the oompaoyre-

• foidd topros«Stehhnj : The Meyorgtvehhn»odraHcetttrrand discharged Jiiim :
Ex*Aldenasn Brickmasler was direfiled’yee-

aaeteripusTrotnanandat iananaceßsaryto uy
anymore aboqt ibe^natttfhete.*r

EoBRxmT.—TKe
townehip. on tlrt 'eld Middletown

read, was entered burfilare on Monday night,
and robbed' of isebey and-property amonetiog
lB aH'td ; tha rahie of $200.V, They carried off
nearlyorerjiUogthM warportabla ;3\

• '' I* "!!♦■ ■i-*’ Sp—-

■ Jbmh**;.—Th,"- Brother* Hatehloien, wjih
Uulx Irnlpod theirwonderfulper-
femme thlt enninr; la sdduion to which
Iwoor thrwe plejir >ol -fenej lt 1, »

Toy'wQneiltwprognmm*/
Tnlb. E<rUns; whom'j. B.

Uto flnii Prur k Union! hoicked Sownen Mmdey, lo not Mr. Pefhlnt, tho County
bßt

.

p
«w“ of lht«rm.of She*araklns, paperdealere. • ]>

*«‘»>i«hed peoplekrtOTUaiWlUl their performenoee it tie OldTheUrt. . Their ■ etrenglh end egilii, „, r J®markable; <

'• Poftnii im
'. • *»• end we underrleod tbit..'..rjhiJgaetiSoehtr wiU winhim . greed eeren.de
.’.'mtlmit.thn UanongkheU' Hoote. where roome•. 5”

* 'QI .i ■■ . .

Xionuuonnjt.—ldr. J. B. Kennedy wbhea ta
. tolUti.Umthewnnof erreetedonMoadey ee

weiUhnL TheonplM yrM ieened oud ii In the
hiudejof tho Shertil uwe b»Te.«l«ce.lMrai4.' .

:• -• Ui V • ■ fy.»-3ugOeC-a

~Tb«Stat« Fain.—Ereryihing is moring along |
brlftlyin antlolpntionof lh» Fair. It promises j
to bethn best ersr held by the StateAgricnltur-!
elBoeiety. Capt. Young has a large force ofworkmen onthe grounds pnltlng it in order,
A newframe building bbeing erected for the
in motion, Ti)is wafnotbetbsbaal*StmjtibZ
part of the exhibition—to seeall the thraaherr
ohnrna “dÜboMssing machines in operation.Mesara. Colltni & :M’Leeater. of Philadelphia,will exhibit one of their patent Type CastingMaohlnea in Mechanics’ Hall. Itnil) be in op-eration, thus affording eiaitoraan opportunity to
see the manncrlnwhichtypesaremade. Thosehftringlhis exhibition inl chargeare doing,arerj-thing to make it worthjthe sapport of oor oiii-
tens. A large tent is erected, 100 by 80 feet.
Itwill he used os Floral Ball. There will he a
fountain in the centre, It Udesigned that thb
part of the Fair shall exeel 'the great fforticnl-tnral Exhibition at Cincinnati last fall.—-United
fra.
'• ,R*ppbuoah Mkituto at the Eiohto Ward.
“Oa Monday night there was tho greatest
meeting ofBepnblicans in the Eighth Ward that
has.been in this ;oity since 1856. There were
2000 people on the ground, and the greatest to*
thnsiaaiajfretailed. J. J. Siebeneck, a German
gentleman, oftEia city, a man of sterling quali-
fies of head and heart, opened in a speech In
the German tongue. Mr. S., as we were told,
was exceedingly happy in his remarks, and
those to whom the'speech was specially directed
were highly pleased. He is ono of the old cam-
paigners, and . stamped the Wilmot District in
1860. He is one ofthe most promising lawyers
at outbar.

After him Gen. Moorhead, T. M. Marshall,
and J. M. Kirkpatriok, fisqs., addressed the
meeting. Between the speeches a band enliven-
ed the immense audience with capital musio.
The Republicans of tbe Eighth Ward are readyfor tbe conflict and will put bogus demooraey to
tbe rack in October.

Extract or a Letter, dated Sept. 9.. fromWyandott City, K. T.
“There is great exoitameol all along theriverj thn Missouri) about the gold discoveries nearOTeV PeaV. Several companies are beingformed to start out Immediately. The best fea-

ture of tbe reports are, all those who returnbring gold with them and are preparing to gobaok and winterand prospect there. Prom allthe information I can gather I am satisfied thereis a new California on tho eastern slope of theICocky Mountains. G and T intend to gothero next spring.”

A Mean Thick —On tnotning, tome
scoundrel enteredLthe boUjfouie of Che "EdKaye'* bool club, on J3* ba»£of the Allegheny,adjoiaing the acqucduct, and plunged a largeknife repeatedly through tbo bottom and sidesof-the boat. The paint was scored over in sucha manner as to spoil it completely, and the boatitself rendered almost worthless. The rascalwho could perpetrate such a cowardly piece ofmalicious mischief deserves the severest pun-ishment the law allowe. The owners of;tbe
boat-manifestan intense interest In his welfare,
and will be "happy to see him” at any lime.

The Opera Tboupr.—These famous singers
; are to have a sort of jabUee this evening. Theyappear to have condensed alt their best pieces•into one grand programme. The performances
ot the Cowbellogiaus is something to rememberjThe ball has been crowded every night since.these minstrels have been here, and there is hotthe least flagging in the amusement which theirnjgbilyeonrs afford. There is nothing vulgaror offensivein the style or tone of their songs!

• Tuesday evening
? “W®W»®. *foasiog meeting in the 2d Ward;Allegheny. We did not learn the name of thechairman. -Mcnrs. MeKnight, Collier and MU-ler addressed the meeting, which was very en-thusiastic.
' At the same hoar a large and enihuslastiotueeting of .Republicans wan-held in Birming-H w addressed by Messrs. Carnahan,

and Siebeneok.

i Karl Porrh's Grand Concert.—Tfa* sale ofteats-4br the first concert commenced yesterday
mofuinfc and there m a great rush for the mostdetirkhle places, and fromthe great number already
told we feet confident in eteting that tbe*hooxu onThursday will bo crowded to overflowing, with theyouth and beauty of Pittsburgh.

The tala will continue to-day for the first concertand to-morrow oommencea tbo sale for the «.:condconcert. Secure your .seats in time or you will Uunable to gat any.

Sales of Stocks.^—Tbo following Slocki weresold last evening at tbo CoromwcUl Sales Roottisi.IftV 54, Fifth street, by P. M. Daria, Aoet.:
•■j* ahares Bank of IMitsborgb, *u. $02,25

“ M.&M. Bank ofPittsburgh al. 55,00 -*2O " Citizens* “ «
*

.. 54^5
bAKLIRD Cocstrt SBATB.—Tbe u!» fot ntmNb*t» realdences tobe sold on tbe premises to-morrow

aftcrnooo, at 3 o'clock, by P.M. Davis, Auctioneer,•reibe moat beautifully faceted, and convenient for
basinets men, of any property which tarronncia oareuy,seeled in the iorely.rurnlsettlement of Oakland.They me approaebed by whet oq tbe completion ofthe Fifthstreet extension, will bo the finest arenas
°f Uje elty; end they potseri an extensirely com-mendlngriew of one of thechoieeet sceneries alonethe wholeralley of our romantle Monoo gabel a. Forthe remarktblo easy terms of payment, end otherpkrtiealan, tee advertisementelsewhere. Oarreaders
wishing a homestead, should visit the premises astheyare reached In a few minutes, by boss, and at-
tend the sale.

.Fw* Exanavises mis Mobtoo at Accnos.—Oarreaders willbear in mind that this morning at10 o'clock, Mr. Davis wili sell by section theexten-
sive collection of fine engravings at No. 95, cornerof Wood street and Diamond alley. They are alt inelegant frames, and comprise many of the choicestpictures of the dey.

Bjudlit's Txprovzd Docslk Top Stoves, Id
everyyarfety, are kept on bandasd for sale at men-ufaetarer’s prices, by Geo. W. Hubley, Federal Hi.,Allegheny city. Those stoves are gas-burning, end•re wirranted to producea stronger fire, with leesfuel, than any other store now in uie, They are
aaeqnaled for hiking—theflame of the gas patting
entirely aroand the oven, equal to a wood stove iand they wiU wear twice as long as the ohlinary
store, the plates being double and-net liable to be-come red hot. +

A R»mr for HotWkajecb Tha rely beat
remedyfor this hot weather is to drop in atBoon's,
federalBL, Allegheny,and treat yoorself toasaaoer
of tltWr delicious lee Cream, or a glass of sparkling
ioeeold Mineral Water, flavored with tha choicest of.
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in excellent or?der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
the host description, maonCaetored from good mate*rial, and got op in the neatest style Imaginable. Give
themaeul. - f f

. Tsaptaco tosecurea lancer of delidoas Ice Cream,
tocool off ina well rentilated and laxnrious siloon,
fitted U}> in the neatest style, tho place toenjoy an
hour's chet with your wife or sweetheart, wfaUn sip.,
ping the cooling and healthy luxury,the place wherethe best of calces end confectionary, familybread and100 Cream are madoand sold, the place is Oliver's,
fit. Clair »L, sear Liberty. : |

. Cash buyers or fashionable clothing, either readymade or ordered, may find it to their interesM*spend, a little time in examining the stock of mens 1
and boys' wear, now onband at Carnaghan’s, iFed-eral street, Allegheny city. Bis work will be foundreliable and sola at elesc cash rates. j

H'Lsan's Yexmifcox—Fleming Bbob. sole
.. i

No remedy star Inmted baebeen so eaeccssfol as the
greet wonn medldae ofDr. ITLene, prepared hr Plemiox
Uros.ofPitteburfh. AUwbohaTeusedltharobeenMQaLly astonished and delighted at Its wonderful energy andefficacy. To publishaJI theteeUmoslaUialte faror wealdfill Tefamse; we must therefore content oareehee with •brfei abstractors for ofthem.

Japbet 0. Alien,of Amboy; gave a do«e tea chQd 6 yean
old,andltbronght away Wvomi. Be toon after imanotherdoeetotheeamechlld, which broaght aweyfiftymore, making 133wome fnabout I*2hours.

AndrewDovniog, ofCrenbury township, Teaanxo conn*ty.gate his child one and she peeesdJtn
worms. Next morning, on repetition of the dose, shepassed 118 mere.

Jonathanßoegtatnee,ofWeet Colon Park coantyl In,
writcethathelsanableto tappfy Um demeod, mthe peo-ple In theaelgbborpoed uy,afters trial oTthe others, thatoom Is equal to Dr.* jd’Esare Vermlfbgs. . „ •

Ueaare.ll. A J.W.Oolton. cvf Wlechseter, Tnd, happenedS5fprt!? ,s*rt^ U 1" 7wmtfop. Altocalllo|el.w
hwlte,thejSeoand becameaogreatfoIt thattbal”stockwae eopn exhauted. They etate that ft bu prodooed thebotf effect wbeteeee used,and Is very pbpnlac atsong thepeople. ' • ; ■-•• •

“

. jtmJarchaeeriwOlhe carefh! to'sA for DR. SCLINTfICfIjKB&ATSD TEaanrUGß. nunuActnredby fLBUIKQ
9 BOS.ofPirrtacxos, Pa. - All otherVermifuM Inoumnar-
.tonarawonblwe. Ur. ITleaWs gesatnaVannUUp, elsohiscelebrated Urertilts, can oowba had atall respectabledfOxetores.
m2MAwteTl VLXMINO B&08

?$io' ®“ Monday,Sept: »th, 18M,WILUAU TOTtSII, only eon of CarolineA.and BeT.IV.X.Bant, aged two years and eeren monthe.
The funeral willIcaTa lho raeldtnce ofB. 0. Tot ten, Fii 1No. 88 Cliffstreet, ran woxxwa, to proceed to theAUaghmiy

Cemetery. ThelriendsofthefonUyan requestod toattend.
mcHAJii>*oapg -

I a I-S H Is I N B N: B ,

t: ...Xhanu!kßi’ ■ Qlapen, fto..
CONSUMERS OF WOHARDSON'S ilN-

SN&aad thornderifoo*of obtaining the OBNVINR
OtioPS, etmoldsu that theartlclM they porchauue uaP
ed withthe 101l nameof the Ufa, ;.

jacaAnDs6NiSosn v.y.
M•gunatoo of lb« lioiradjaMi •ttltfntaUlUjrof(h* Oooda

Thi* canUonif rmtead twottalljr 'oeoMMry M iun
quant!** or Joteto ud dadettw liom « PJWwJj
MMoa ann auoo «&4 uaUdvlth ft* Mae*ofBICHABD*
B<W, bvirttiHaute, wko» nctrdhaef tIM ftj«7 thp

allkfc on Um Anwteui oouamw and ft* ouafce*
‘W*"of .lh**»nulo«Oo«i*» wiUztot mdlljr tHodos ■pgroyy pfpflubU, AwbUtpcprchuyrton botmpoud on

:>

i. QULLOOKIft J.8. £OOK*f •
Atwu,84 Cfcarch str»«e; Now York, '

aSCIJM^SSS^SiS? '"a 'if "“"ftcwrlor Ofagaj^Jffiaajagj^ajb
jff^besting.

t ~** *+■' .-.,r

KiBL VOBOES'
GRAND

kauuoib oowoziass

ORATORIOS

MR. HLEMAK, Director and Manager of
the Now York Academy of Music, respectfully In-

forma the public that he has mado arrangementswith

now underengagement to him, 'for a rapid toarthroughtbe principalcities of the Union, prior to bU departurefor
Europe. Gratefullyremembering tbe very liberalpatron-
age received from tbopublic,** Manager of Mr. Tbmlbenr,
Mme. Boatag, UnuiHere, CamQHs Bivort, and other ar-
tlata whom he haa induced to visit America, herapectfaUy
annoonceeKAHL FORMES'.If rrf and only appearance inthis dty, on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, September 23d,and 24tb,
at vhi

CITY HALL
TO THE PUBLIC.The reputation or Karl Formes ae the greatest livingpatoo and Oratorio linger, the immense eenaation produced

by bis extraordinaryvoice,both in thie country andall overinduce Mr. Uilman to believe that he will meetwith n patronagecommensurate with the heavy expenaoaolthis UDaertakin,.
Karl Formes being like Jenny Lind, equally ai aringer of secular as weliasoftne highest style of Ssered

°l rmtof ,u“ *Handel •»* Haydn, the pro-gramme will consist of r

Orofono#, Engluh, German and Italian
Songt and Ain, with Orcketlral

Accompaniment
,

opportunity to bear
rent ~J|“ of°,“lc •"

_
„ CARD.

«o call the attention ofthe put,lie to tbegroat numberofperformers that mu*t neees*ari-
•Jt» engagedIn concerts of this class. It has lone been acause of complaint againstall artists travelling ln the Westor the Inefflcteneyof the Piano to give fall effect to the»orkeortho greatmaster*. the proper renditionorwhichrequires the wholoreeoorce* of aGrand Orchestra,n concerts, to carry out In nil their(bmpirrcncii and Cranilrsr, the works or lIAKDRIUAVDX, MOZART,and other ce!ebT«£lManager engaged the principal Seim,ft and PsrfjrorertcftheCmni Orthttiraof the Jcwltmy of MmHc?Now
IwfeSSSiS of tbefar famed Conductor,CARLASSCUUTZ, Mu* introducinga system nf never 1txJortaUmpledinihr Wiii.

„
#v

KARL POItUKS 1wul on these occasions, be support*? by the following dh- :tlnguishedAmktos. who have been received with such ala- |
>»mli NetYork, Philadelphiaand Doeton.

MISS HATTIE AKDEM I
The celebrated American Soprauib, who created each bn

lmenre sensation at the Omtortos and Concerts in Nework and Boston;
MADAME SOHUMA.V,

From the Imperial Opera,Vietma, her Majesty# Opera.London, and AcademyofMask-, New York;
MR. ERNEST PEERING,

The eelahntsd English Tenon
. rit

ANDTIIBGRAND ORCHESTRA,composed ©f tb* principal Soloists and Psrformer* from theAeadomy ofMasic, N. under thedirection of
CARL ANSCnUTJt-

Uider, THEODORE THOMAS.
First Violin, UERR THOMAS, MOSENTIfAL AROMANI.S«»nd Tiolln, HERRBESIO, BERNSTEIN A LAUNUViola, HERR MAT/.KA.

Vio)lnc*Uo,llEßß OARLBEROMANN.
First Contra Haaso. HERR UERZOQ.

Second ContraBasso, SIQ. ARNOLDI.
Flute, HERR fiIEDI.BR

Ob eo , IIKRIt MYE It .

Clarinet, HERR KtEFER,SIQ. AMICI.
Flageolet, UERR I‘AULLMAN, SIG. BARTOLO.

Coi uet-a-Plstoa, □ EKK SdtIMITS, UEIIR tCUULLIKGER
Trumpet. l)ON8. LACROIX.

Trombone, UONg. LKTBOII.
Tyn>i>an«, MOSS. HABERKORN.

The Price* of Admission.
Notwithstanding the greatexpense attending these Coo-

certs, th« prices ol admission wOl remain as heretofore,namely: $l,OOand gI,SO,according to location.
Tha sale orseats for ihoTlrst Ooneart will cotntnenco «n

Ttumday mornlnr,at nine o’clock, at tbe Made Ptore of
J. H. MELhOK, t\ood street, where plans of tbs Hall maybe seen and seals secured.

Tt» sale Csr the second Concert will commence uu Thurs-
day at th? came tintand place.

*3“ Book* ofthe Concert, containing the wnide andran-
!lc,(ofult; prti}j2S cent*. •t<SO.&uk’

o nxo -A. Zj Xj

OSE WEEK XOBE OP THE PAVORITE&
Monday Evening, September 30tti.

And every Evenlog daring lira week. Secondweek, nad tremendooeioteen of iLe
Ur fthird ud original

Morris Bros., Pell and Trowbridge Hinstrrls,
From Ibe School Street Open House, Boston.

THIRTEEN STAR PJtRFORHBRfi,
FIRST WEEK OF THE COWBELL 0 GIA.S'S,

Olt SWISS BELL BISGEBS,
!«BW ACTS, lOBGB, DANCES, AND BURLISyCkI,

23 cents; Children, IS. Doer* open el
T o'clock, commence «t 8 o'clock. Lo.V UORRIB,

Baainees Manager.

JpiTTSBUKGU TIIKATKK.
SouLam is* Uasaoxr_.
Stage ineicron..—.r-n.......

—C s. POSTER.
43. 3d. DAVIS.

ALTKRATION OF TIME.
Door* open at" o’clock. CorUim lire* 7W. Boa oOce

Open Irons 10 to 3 o'clock.
WBD3.E&DAT EVENING. Sept S&t.’SS.the BROTHER?HUTCHINSON will make tbair thirdappearance, la thrlr

wopdcrfolpetfjtroenew.mdtbatr Trained Doe*. The per-
rirmeoc* to comuteac* with •New Farce called

A FAHILT FAILING
ClorioSa Bdia* C. lord Ganler-Hanr Linden

Immediatelyilbr which
CANItfC pets.

r«B« Bmci -—Mi*. J«uuU Uicht
To.U Ulovm with

Tni TWO ATULBTEBPpaotsb Dane*.. i-SUseJohe TeretmllAfter which TOE SPORTS OP ATLAS.
Te conclude withefavorite musical fare* called.

PER SHOTION

TRICKS OP ADMISSION:
DreaaClrcleaml Parqnstte i 0 c,„„IWaUrOitt* 26 *

(UotM Gallery jj ••

Ckdored ILixra f.<, -

Ticket* to PriratnBoxes re ••

Whole Bow f&'Qu **

Proaceulua Botse m ..

Door*open at 7 neloek: tonnencltm at o'clock.

Sptcial nonets.
Helm dold’s'oknc Lye pjtspjuuTiON."

JIELMBOLD’SOennID# PREPARATION.
□KLMBOLD’SOeoaJne PREPARATION.
HELUUOLD'R Genuine PREPARATION,

la preparedaccording to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with tbe
greatestaccuracy and Chemical knowledge derated to their
combination.

Helmhold’s qkvciyh preparation
ofthe Bladder, KMoeya, Gravel and Dmj«r.

READS BEADS BEADS—’'Vo flßicUdrwd," the follow*
log certificate ofa cure oforer 2D years’ standing: *H.T. Htunotn—DtarSir: I hare been troubled with

an affliction of tha Bladder and Kidneys for orrr twenty
years. Ihare tried Physicians In rain, and atbut condo-dad to giro year gennlnePreparation a trial,as Ihad heard
it highly spoken of. It afforded me immediate ralior. Ibar* need throe bottle*, and Ihare obtained more relief
from Itseffects rad feel much better than I barefur twenty
years prerloua; I hare thegreatestfaith la its virtue* and
caratira powers, and shell do all In ray power to make it
known to tba afflicted. Hoping this may prora adreuta-
geous to yon In assisting yon to inlrudsca thamedicine. (

am truly yours, M. McCcranjcx.
Lew Mown, Pa- Jan. 29,1857.
Shouldany doubt Hr. McCormick's statement, be refers

to thefollowing gentlemen:
Hon. Wm.Bigler,ax-Governor, Pennsytraala.
Don.Tbosß. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. 0. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co- Pa.Hon. J. B.Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Has. D.R.Porter, ex-Goreruor, Pennsylvania.1100-ERia Lewis, Jndge, Philadelphia.
Hon. B.C. Grier,Jndga U.S.Oonrt.
Hon. O. W. Woodward, Jndga.Philadelphia.
Hod. W. A.Portar, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Hon. John Blgia*, ex-Gorcrnor, California.
lian-B.Banks, Auditor General, Washington, D. C.
And many others, Ifnecessary.

AV’nfea advertisement beaded
HELMBOLIPB GENUINE'PREPARATION.n rather colnmn.

'

mr2&6md*wP
A Great Pill.—

The Graefenbcrg Healthpillcores boadacbe.
The Ora*fan berg Health Pillcun* font stomach.

. TkeQrmcfenberg Health PDlcoraa bad breath.
The Graafenberg HealthPillcurea costive bowels.
Tha Graafenberg Health Pillcures palpitationoftbeheart.
TheGraafenberg HealthPillcomcolicky tains
Tim Graafenberg Health Pill cures pile*.The Ofaefenberg Health Pill cures dyspepsia,
The Graafenberg Health Pillparcel withoutpain.
The Graafenberg Health Pilldoes not weaken.
The Graetenberg Health Pill is^etdmlc.The Graafenberg Health PiU era be taken at work.
The Graafenberg Health Pill is entirely vegetable.
TbaGraafenberg Health Pill Is the best opening pillknownTha Graetenberg HealthPillie made of Choice gum* and
Tha Oraafenberg Health mi cam add stomach.The Graefonborg Health PHIcum nerrousaua.
Tb* Graafenberg Health PitI baa cured hundreds.Graafenberg Health Pill wfll cur* where a pill can
Tha Orasftnberg Health PM acts on tba kidneys.HeaHb Pmcombine* tha virtuesof moatotherpill*.
Tb# neallh Pnisarr tonicandnot weeksnlug.TbeGraefeaberg 11salth Pill out be taken at night. *

The Graefenbcrg Health Pillera he taken afUrdinner.Health Pillcontainsa doe* Inone pill.The Gmf»ob*rg Health PHIla taken by tha weak.
9

The Omefenberg Health Pillis taken by thebilious.The Graefonborg Health PHIcom Jaundlco.Tb* Oree fenberg Health PM cures pennsnently.
• Fora foil account ol all the Graafenberg medicines, eeeGraefenlerg Almanaoa, which can be had graUeat the

aceota. Price 2fi oeutaa bo*. DR. GEO. H.KEYBER. No
140 Wood atreat, and J.P. FLEMING, Allegheny.my2fcd*wT '

jspapp-psssassa
Train*forthe Care orHtrnfiorßnptnr*.

, MAHBIPS RADICAL GURE TBUBB.
RITTER'S PATENT TRUSS.
PITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. CANNING’S LACE or BODY BRACE,lor the canof

Proiipna Uteri. Piles, AMomUal and Bplual Wtakncaisa
DR. S. S. PITCU'S BQm Plated Supporter.
PILEPROPS, for tba rapport rad con ofPflet.
ELASTIC BTOOKINGS, forweek rad rarieoae vain*.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak knee Joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS,for weak ankle Joints.
SUSPENSORY BANDAOEB.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; also, itery kind ol

Syringe*.
OIL KBYBERalio has ITrass which will radically car*Hind*or Raptors.
Ofllce at hitDrugstora, No. 140 Wood street,afen of the

Golden Mortar. • ap&dewP
$l,OOO Keward for nnyMedicine that will

«c*l PRATT ABUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, tha oil/ Zndlra
Remedy now aold for Bhctrmd'tM, Nrarolpio, B*adsuhitToUhacXe, FoinUthiSid* orBade, Jfcrafcu,Bntim. Sort
Tkrt*i, Burnt, Cbutradtd reg
•UM# rsmady diieererad that wflltct apoo tfaam rad llm
bartbajotata. Thousands of pariibaa hata.baan etuedof
thes* complaints by thisnaw diaebVary. i -AU areInvited to
giTilt a trlaL Principal offlca3oo Waabingtoo stmt,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Foraali by DR. GEO. 11. KBYBER, No
MDWood atmArad J.P.FLEMINO,AUiebanr.SignaturecfPrati ABotcharoo tha wrsppev,rad mmblown tn tha bottle. • •

Pe. J. Hobtettir’s Oelebeated Stomach
Brmra, forth* core of Fktut and Ague, it beyond all con-
troversy the safestand beat remedy that could La ual bv
the iffltrtad, for all dlnaaea.f the above nttora. The mosteloUatatlacks of thJidnedfoldimaabar* oftenbaeti w*.
rented bythaoae of thisrallabl* ranady. Tha>Rltiers”
here bran naed by the proprietor loan exieinlra practba, In
the treatmentaf Yarn and Ague, for a nanbar of yaan.
rad lla wonderfulcurative power* era wall known both to
thHprra.sod tb* jrabUo, Thoee who deetr* a theroogh
reooratfoQ of tbalrautlr* system, should not tail to ute to*'

1 -••••' ••
-

v : v -
, Sold by DrttgghtaareTTwhwyrad byBOSTRIER A

Moa.MWtdy or W Front at*..

Qutakic Binrar, o* guano Vtama
. mom,forHadlal tarpon,ot.Tnrm’Wottto*

Telegraphic. ; ’
Latest from Enwpe.

Quebec, Sept. 2l.— The steamer Great Britain,
from Liverpool, with dates to tho Bth instanthas ar-rived. . .

There has keen a cessation in tbe cable signals;there Is no particulars, however. It is believed thattho'diffienlty is near shore, and is remediable. Theshares hare declined greatly.
At .the great Cable banquet at KiUarnoy, Mr.

Bright, the engineer was knighted by tho Lord
Lieutenant

The political news Is unimportant
The reported Chinese indemnity to France andEngland is greater than was a! first stated.
The Secretary of the Atlantic telegraph aays inaletter to the Press that Intelligiblesignals ceased ontbe morning of the 3d. The came vu unknown.

A corps of practical electricians were atValentin in-
vestigating the matter. The quotations of Atlantiotelegraph shares were quite nominal at 40Q@500
and no saloi. The Times thinks that this is only one
of those casualties to which the cable must be liabletill measuresore completed for tbe protection of the
portion near tho shore. Dr. Whitehouse, the princi-
pal electrician, thinks the trouble is“near Valentiain
a spot be had previonsty repaired, lie has no doubt
of ultimateand complete success. Whitehoose has
been dismissed from tbe servico of the Company.

London, Wednesday.—Tho funds ore Strengthen-
ing owing to tho extraordinary and rapid rise in the
Paris Browse, coupled with the satisfactory monthly
settlement of Consols.

Liverpool, Sept. 7.—The sales of Cotton for tho
past three drya have been 28,000 bales, including
2,000 to spocalatoas and 3,000 to exporters. The
market closed withadvancing prices In some cases
beiog 1-18 higher..

The Manchester advices continue favorable.
LiverpoolBreadttvfft Market, Sept. 7.—The mar-ket is steady. Flouraetlveat 6d advance; Southern21s@22* Gd; Ohio 22s Cd@2ss; 6d(3)

21s Od. Wheat active; red Southern6s 3d@6s Od*
white7a(s>7* 4d; Western red Wheat 5s 6d@6s sd*
white 6s‘3d@os sd. Corn is very dalL and quota-tions aro generally noohanged; yellow 33i<e&33s6d* •
white 34s@Ma Cd. . ’

Liverpool Protiiiowi Market, Sept, -7*?—IThe Gaar-
kot is quiet, without any material alteration In quo-
tations. Lard dosed quiet at 6Qi@62a< .

Saval Stores.—Rosiu steady at 4s 2d@4a 3d for
common. Spirits of Turpentine steady at39s Lin
•Mil Oil 34,. *

Produce.—Rico qoiot Sugar also quiet.
London, Sept. 7.—Breadstuff* steady. : The money

market was slightly easier. American securities
cootinue without change. Consols 9fl| for moneyand 97 for account.

Washington Cirr, SepL 21.—Means. ChubbBrothers, bonkers and brokers, who suspended pay-
ment >esterday, report their liabilities to Washing-
ton depositors at $15,000, and theirassets ample.They contiuue their collection and commission busi-ness, hoping atan early day to arrange with their
creditors. They make no assignment .

Tho joint commission for boundary
between tho United States and Text* will notcom-
mence operations till Spring. i

Tbe Secretary of the Treasury be* decided that
tamarinds preserved in sugar are sabjeot to a doty
of 30 per cent; cotton socks, with dyed tops, at 15
per cent., and spring stoel at tbe same rate nf duty.

The Secretary of tbe Navy this morning
ed a despatch stating that tho Niagara, with the
captured Africans, left Charleston last night for
Africa.

OnEENsscßo, Penn*., Sept. 21.—A fire brofeo ont-
in this place at2 o'clock thisafternoon in the stableof Jeremiah Gilchrist Tho wind bring high fromtbe north-west tho flames spread rapidly, consum-
ing Mr. QilchrisPs dwelling with it* contents. Thedwellings of Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Kceuko, Mr. Gar-
dens and the handsome brick dwelling of JohnLoor, containing the post offieo».wai destroyed.
The papers and letters were all ftyed. The dwell-
ing and store of C. R. Painter wire also destroyed,
andannmber of barns and ont • buildings. Ninefamilies have been left houseless. The loss is esti-
mated at $30,000, which is partially insured. TbeRev. 1L C. Potter had his hand and ankle burntwhile endeavoring to extinguish the flames. Nonewere dangerously wounded.

New Tore, SepL 21.—Gen. Welker went oat
yesterday in tho Star of the Wat, accompanied byCol. Von Naismsr, who la raid tobo a distinguishedfilllbuster. The Herald states that they ire bound
to Nicaragua, but will remain at Panama for the
present to mature theirplans far another foray inthat country. Cannon, small arms and ammunition
it i* said were sent out in the small Canal aieamere
which left thiscity a few days ago. Men and tbematerial of war also wentoutin the steamer Her-
mann which sailed a few woeki since for tbe Pacific.

Danville. SepL 21.—The Conferees of the Peo-
pla s party of tbe 12th Congressional District, who
adjourned on Saturday last without a choice, re-as-sembled at Dloomsburg, and nominated Col. Geo. W.Scranton, of Luzamn Co. -The Democratic Confer-
*ne* which adjourned on Saturday last, after an
effort of f«.ur days to nominate, will re-areemhle ibisevening for another effort. Hon. Paul Lridy, andMr. Little, of Wyoming Co., are tbo opposing can-didate*, each having four rotes, and both seem de-
termined npt to yield.

U«T»oir, S.-fL 2i._Th. Wluon ib.t .IT
PIL. fbuntoo, the wronaot, an ThoraHay, camedown for hours afterward*. nearI' Jfaptiste Creek,t-«. Ihomoxt was •aen.ajrt'a-it -fcUdtstitiiue be-(f>Tt U was secured, and he is probafy now in themarriiM near Lake BL Clatr. Searobju being made
for him and them is great excitement throughoutthe whole country. *

Boston, Sept 21.— The feco&d examination oftbe•lever Lcho will take placo fa. morrow. uj9mored that the defetco uf Toenrcnd will be that bewas not captain, that the Utter wit tt Spaniard,
whou now »n prison at Charleston, and that he(lownsend) was a mere passenger.

Sr. Lome, SepiTjl.-Tt* riser is still falling•lowly at this point and all tbe upper streams oon-tioue tu fall. The weather Is clear. Mercury 62°.
Mubilb, Sept. -I.—Thellon. Arthor P. Bagievformer Governor of this State and U. S. Senatordied to-day of yellpw fever. ’

W- CJ. WALL’S'picturs OAiiZizmir,
PODRTII STREET, Utweeo WooJ aud Mark*!, Pittsburgh

AMOKCfTYPEA and
PUOTCNIRAPU3Taken U itM nace* ems or thi ear, at eattaUctory

tuyll-dflta

__ JM>
Win. B. lIOLUKfI A UltO.,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERSDKAiKRa /.v r&onstotra,
«,3? r,lelr J,arlu* Front Street*.

"OKKNCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
*" f»r “ übiu«" •»

»t>4-2md J o.lifiXPgß3o?f, SMTTII A00

Atlantic telegraph cable.—w«b«T* Jo»t ircelml from l!m U. 8 fiteam »rl«t«
ATLANTIC CABLE, which*? win rat Ip email plow* tad mount tb«m lu etdinrbran•llmorgol<l,to«uit purchaim. AUo* frwh lotof thuMAmua- “ - - s

-
BEtNEMAN A SIKYRAN,

_l 43 Fifthau**t.>no WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN
riNor wumSSWE 1lmmM "*

our QtnjU t*nport*Uonor ihU .'.oecrlptlonofgool^whichcorenieTwyqtuHty,itylsMl|color.inlta-bU for BonnetTrimming*, fringe** Ac, Ac. wo bare o*.topdMi cor tedlltU* tor mamiiactnrlng the (ndluif i(t!m
*? Uiiianantry, and will execute onion for «oy onmollty ou■hwtnotice. J. C. IKCNDEBBO.N, 6MYTH A 00 .MjWmd 200 Broadway, New Yn?k.

ILL’S FRANKLIN ALMANAC
FOR 1859,

PUBLISHED DY
WM. O. JOHNSTON,Printer*, Stationer* and Binders.No-W, Wood etreef.

DJ!,ON OP OITiIATE OF MAGNE'--7 * IA *“<*• Irubwry day at JOS. FLEMING’S,>aa corner Diamond and Markal at.

200 BXS - WOOD’S PLAKLSTARCH—-
received tbla day and torula by

A. A. lIARDY,
*° l° carnar Frontattd Ferry atraeta.

NO. 1 LA81).—44 tierces irregular coopcr-
•A®* 70 regular do Jo *tore;

and tor aalaby Jnlß A CO.™
tf'U& ONLY FRESH STOCK OF Di^YA, 0.Ot) DS in the city, now cpenlng. New atyia Print*,tor toll, and Umkeataaaoxtmapt «fall .kioda of •aaaouhlebry Qooda In thedtj.

PRIME LARD—I 7 tierces No 7 i, now land-log Iron)ateamer Marmora, for aalo by,oU n IfIAIAU DICKKY A 00. '

EGGS.—1U bbls fresh Eggs received undfor
_ —to by acU KIDDLE, WIKT3 h CO.

WE are at all times prepared to furnishdwelling*, botela, ateamboaia or public hooaaa withfumltar# and chaira of any dearrlptian dcalred.
T. B. YOUNG A CO.,—l3 Opposite Flratd Uooao. Emltbfleld street

Extension dining tables, oTVa-riona alaea and nrlrea,flniabtd and In warabouae.
_J*ia T. B. YOUNG A CO,

SCHOOLAND COUNTING HOUSEToIUTUKU and Cbalra mad* to orderat abort notice.wl3 T.D. YOPNQIQO.
'QOS.—2 bbls. just received and for sale
Iby Jott - ATWELL, LEB-A 00

bbla. justrcc'd andfor salo bv
J»» HENRY n.OOLLINB

A LARGE lot of Second Mourning Printsnt 8 cants per yard.
*»1 0. lUKBON LOVE. 7* Market at.

t?LAT BOATS—Two Flat Boats for sale byX? eel R.DALZELL A Op/

\V AGON GREASE,in case, kegs and bbls
f V rac’d andlbr sale by' HENRYIL 00LUN8.

r^LLS—40 bbls Bleached Winter Whalo OiL
SO do No.l Lard OH; on handand for saleby ■ JONIfIAOQOLET.Wo.HL Wataratrrtt

ROSIN OlL—Beat qualityon hand and for
—to by tfllß . , . A.A. HARPY,

PlO IRON AND.BLOOMS—IS0todb
tSmrroal Pic Iron; 100 toot Juniaia Bloomi.

-17 ,
,

, ■ it.ROBISONA 00.
pOTTON—4bales, suited for upholsters use\J In tore and toraatoby IBAIAHDICKEY A CO.

pRDAR TUBSAND BUCKETS—2Oneita
Tabs and 60 dot. Bucket# instore anil tor

SUaby Jag ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

CASKS—20 Sugar Cosies fir aale*by . .—l7 ' ROBERT biCßtr.
Tj'EATHEKS—I7 sacks, now, landing IronJ? railroad and tor aala by /litAH DIOKBY^HXV
MACK AKKli—2s half bbls. large and

medium ys foraala by. -y;v|t. DALZBLlfaf»\
Seamless bags-*x constanteuppw of

*» *b*®* l* 4 *»•**•«manufacturer? pnewn.
A U<wnl <tta««Bt toUtf tr*H DAYIDO.BERBST,
hi ;•fv.hsww*liberty,a»dHandatj-1'

:#*"* l. - *d

70 000»!1??DNT SAVAGE” Fire1 •Vv-Brlck, bwt qoiUlf. on hindtad for tale
. .A. A. lIAKDT,

• fornsr Front nd Front ttreotn.
OOHESTBR FIKEBRICKI

do CUj;.
do Tilt;OufaftQitaiul for ill* br

•uIS I A. A, IIARD7, .corner front and Ferry uwU,

JW't'HEY'S TaTENT BALL VALVE
V JUMP—A frt*b inroJce rectiradand hurnUby •

8
-

18 sonitr >root tad y«rry >U.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH—Just received from
th«factory, aluge aNortaentof all width* tod saw

•ijtM, forMl* wholesale and retail.t«18 J. A IT.PHILLIPS, Wo, 28 tndgS Sfc Clair»t.

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—Hoae and
Packings* large anpplj on bundand for tale itthtlit Rubber D»j»t of J.k IL PHILLIPS,

flB ' . N0..38and S> St. Clairetr*et.

/OILCLOTH CRASH—SOOOyds ofdifferent
pattern* Jturtretfd tod for ealaby-

: •«>» •••••' ■ J.AIL PHILLIPS.

WRAPPING PAPER—ISIW reams, a*
sorted aUca,rtoM endfbrealeby t:■** • - HLNKf P. OOLUKS.

7 bbla.No. 1 Shad' in store andfertile low for oath at IS6 Liberty atrttt, bw *•

r"g_ BiPSLg, wiargi 00.
OrtißM, WHALE, AND STRAPS OIL.Kj Joatrecelrtnfalargetarolceby v
_»* ' - ' ‘ r MAPKEOWirA IDOIY..

b ?

j*v* t >a»tad»Mtia»iwtMiMtfc
j°M»<Md_gaLaaiiig

.fifltssccllantoug.

WALLACES* FOUNDRY
AND

Mill FttrnlaUlng Eatabllahment.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT
PAN.*, MILL GEARING, FireBrick, Machinery, Pa!*

ley* and C««iing». of mil kinds mado toorder.Grata Bara, Saab Weight*, Mill Trope, ProofBuffs;
Anchor Bolting Cloths, Gam and Leather Boltins;Poruble Floor aud Gora Mill*—the heatin um;French Barr fimnt Hacbtnee.nwd In thedty tnlllaandorer th«Wait; aconr the grain, take oat the cbuaand ra

moT* the aicntball* before they are broken by theWater**Freneb Burr Mill Stnnra, made of selected block*.
Patent yblnple Machine*—cut 10,000 to 20,000 t>er day;Ro*e'a Parent,Water Wheels, need in TOCO mllla. Paw

a* amebu ihgover-shot, and taico a* mnch as the tnoet ot
theother Wheel*In use, with ao equal amonat of water.
Catalogues of Wheat* given tnali who want rearing. Of-
fice No. 311 Liberty itrut, Pittsburgh.

*olL6md*wT W. W. WALLACE.
8Iteam Marble Works So. 310, 331, 333,Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
fIjf"ARBLE MANTELS, madebr machinery■IU. *1 low priert; Monument*, Tablet*. Stone*—
• lux* itcck od hand. ternitnro sad W&sh Bund Tops;
liapoolDß Stone*, Marble and Stoco Ueaitli*,'tuoilofcr
Taacnlocrj on «liort notice.

Marblesold low to th« trad*. Office ‘dl» Liberty «tre«t."IS3E&..T W.ir-WALtiUt

CJTEAM ENGINES.—One 12inch bore, 44k? tftet stroke; 2cylinder boilers, 20 feet by 36, fire front.
,•?

*u has be«B usod ecreral ton-also1 do. s
Inlrb7T.,* o' 12 Inch steak**, tod in pood order,will be #oLiZuitSr* W. W. WALLACE,

T __,
fll»Liberty .trwt.

PLASTER PARIS, ROMAN CKMENTCEHBNT for Cisterns, Ac. GRIND STONES antiHUiTE LIMIT, at319 Libert/ street, Pittsburgh,*solUflmdtwT’ W.W. WaLLACB.
QO BBLS. WHITE LIME, also 4,000 feet**V Curb-stone; tor.uli by W. W. WALLACE,

eelkdAwT i3IP Liberty tlr&et.
ADAMS’ CORN BHBLLER,

THE proprietors of Novelty
Works” haring, through Mr. Adame, i the principal

mrchantcalgenioe of the Arm,) obtained lttuje patent,dated l.th oi August, 1666, fur a new and aimplo lustru-ttent.^for SheliingCbm, truly neat, compact and portable,combining durability, utility and cleanness; a necessary
appendage to every termer's bam, Is low offered to thepeopleof the Ualtwl States at a rety low price. We bareno“Patent Rights* for sale, bat manufacture and tell thearticle at our works. Owing tolls compact form it isdes-tinedsoonto become an article of trade Inevery HardwareMerchants’ shelf.

Ttrt lUchlueiareoftwo sic**, weighing only aboot 36ana 60pounds, a&d:maybo eecarod to a post, pillar.ordoor, as you would « coffee milt. We add no more, whenaeen Itepeaka tor Itself.
aelO-JmdkwF LTYTKOSTON, COPELAND A CO..

undersigned have formed a co-part-J. nrnblp, under the style of Shaehlett, M’Laln 4 Ooift.T transacting the wholesale Dry Goodebusinoe.
WILLIAM BIIACKLETT,
JAMES M’LAIN,
IIUQH JONES,
JOHN AUDAY,
T. T.MTLKR.

8H ACZLBIT, M’LAIN. & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in'

FO&EIONAND DOMESTIC DHfGOODS,
A'o. 43 WoodSsrtft, ojrposite the St. CharUt Hotel.aoZ3ilmd

IMPORTED MEDITERRANEAN®WHEAT.—*Tho aubteribers bate now InstorethreeSS?
hundred bushels extra quality Red Medltcmtumu Wheat,oi theirown importation, direct fronfoue of the beat grain
growing countriesofKnrcpo. ,

The attentionofFarmers is rerjoesled to tbitWheat, eiit is believed to be the best article of the kind imported
into this country for a number ofyears. It has bceo se-lected by. acompetent party, in Europe, solely with theview of procuring |asuperior article for-teeding; and to
termers wishing tochange thtirseed, this is an opportuni-
ty seldom setwith. *

For die la qualities tofait, nttha Seed Wanhnom ol
F.B. MIKOUHCO.,

No. 103 Market and4N. Front street,
Philadelphia.

PROPBttTV nOia>EBS» JiTTfiOTlOir.

PSUZXV & fOBNSON
Hiring Increaaed their (hdlltiee for manatfcctariag end

W. B. OHILDS «3s GO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

ATO
WATER PROOF CEHEKT UOOFKSG,

ARE now prepared to execute orders for rutdeicrlpUuQ ofKoo&,eteepor flat,at the ihorteal no.Uotiod withthe ctmoet cue, toln& determined to pnt cnBoob the*cannot to■orpanod for
* Oheupneaaaad Durability.

Orir Roof* are toowellknown toreqolretni eulogy from
o*. Testimonial* Infaror of this Roofing and •ample* cmbe teen bycalUng at oor Office, No, T 6 Smltlifield street.

BoUiHiiftoottred with theabor* Roofing <a» be aeon at11. NeleoD I*, comer ot Wylie and High ttreoU; J. Reck’*oaw Hotel, corner ofGranttod Serenth itroets. (limee ot
£'?,‘

„

*“> E*q-» Wamond alley, oppoelte Path-won’*
Stable; Store of R. Straw, comer ot Market and Second etealeo Ucraw ofD. lLSnccop, aatneblock; ItrawnarflleWfaarItoafcHouwof Robert Flynn, Oonareee. between Webaier
and Wylie(treat*; StoreofJ. SI. Meßobert*, Webster eb.Stable ofA. Bradloy, corner of Water alley and Banduakyetreet, Allegheny; Houeo ofH. JO. WUklna, H$qH WocxTiBun;Uooaeof A. Negley,John Scott, WnuMcOaUand Mr!
Uoon, Eaat Liberty, and many othen too nnmerooe tomen.Uo»-

_
PSIIKIN k JOHNSON;apMawlyT No.TS BmUhfleld»t,Pltt»bnrgh,P«.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP, FOR OABB.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARKETSTREET,

NEAR THE MARKETBOOBS,
0m Jo*tncdred hU-Urg* '

Spring itock of
LADIES 1, MIBSKa* *o<l OHILDIUrre BOOTS ftnd BOOKS;

HENS’ CALF, KIP AND COABBE
boots, anoKiouroßD ttkb,

GAITERS, OPERAS, Ao.BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
A ray superiorarticUwnd eery fieaVDirect(tan tb* Hasatectum. which he will Mil br the

ureorrAfXiaitftvy reduced price* for caih.
Tbli etockoomprleee owof thn liTfiwt MWirtiinniiftmrtdlnuycity.rolUbUfcr dty.ead eoantryeeiM,

taring cror twenty yeanexperience Inbnyint betrcei*
that be can sow inltdl taste*. Herespectfully InTiieaalJlirottetd!. urertag theta(hit they will be pleased,

£1 A K »

V , To theOUasttof A.B.II'CALiIOHT
UiTin*left Pttttbargb tomJd*Umpomflyla Wufcin*!

loa City, 1bare pUc*d my onflahhed Uw Imilne*la th*

hltbuto«mplo]rM maprofealooilly. wno **•*•

1.7-amdl. *MB«>B.>leOAi.MfmT

» ~WBQLK&iZJfTnsnrjirvpv
, *“>Pl«. »Mc» win b« fMua.Utki^7i£&S2S?£^*ta T““ of “ ,"lmQ“

• 4.O.nSHDEBSO^BUTtn*OO.
. ■ «fcSad- A. „;c.., 200Bnmhnv. K»«r York.
T ACJS RUCHES, i

.. lASOTYBIUMINOB,^,
'jOMßbtetftmltfTtaftftthlUhtd a 9*xsrjn ffoJ
fcc«4w*y,«l ta«sMHn aeatt, frr tbaJPodogtaOf tU
■bon(oodkfQsdtr tba aamsaotnt at Mr. Mtratf Jack'
«B*j •»£„„* .

Oommereial.
. oosntzxsei ov arbitrationfob agqust.

ItiUH Dicht, V. p. 0. H Pavisos, Jiitxs Gaxwjto,
Dim Cixrsxu, Arsrcr looms.

PITTSBURGH fIAKKETS.
[£’4parf*iNpeoiaoy far fAs Pittsburgh GaxUt.

Pirmuiun,Wotooit,Ear. 22,1568.
FLOUR—Tbe »1m from wagon yesterday were about

179 bbls, in lota at $5,10 for roper and $5,37 for extra; from
depot, 100 bbls extra family at ss,Bs,and from Pearl
UUlae follows: 125 bbls extra sopor at $5,35; 30 do, at
$5,40; 150dofomily extra at$5,76: 30 do do at$0,00; 15 do
d<L $0,25. Bpt Hcur— Sales of 25 bbls at$4.00, Fted—

Sues of 10 tons of Branand Sborts at70c ; 9 do BhJperuff*
bt'9o; 3do Sliddliugs at $3,20f Udo Bye Bborts at $l,OO.From store, 400Übis indots at $5,37@55,45 for roper, $5,60
©55.02 for extra, and $5,8T@56,00for family do* some lots
of wbirowtuat fsmilj extra sold at $0,12, and choice StLoola do at S6AO. Uye floor, 60 bbls from first bands at
$3,80.

GRAIN—Sales from wagon of 200 bos Oats at 42)4,andsmall lota from storeat 60. Barley, 100 bus prime I*4l Cramwagon at 65.

„
GROCERIES—SaIesof 6 bbds Sugar at9\tfoMg; 10bbliN.0. Molasses at 63@55; and 20 bgs Coffee at 12(1
BACON—galeaof 3,000 lbs Shoulders, at 7; 1600,2,000 andB.OW Be dowtj(3£@7;2,000 at and 4 tea a<X do at 12@12&,
UAY—Belesof2oloads stscal« lats9@sll a ton.DRIEDDEEP—Sales 2 tea at 12)4 ? Ib.waj^flUOO 8^1,11,8 Maclcer*l at ll,* 50:ttnd 111 ,h® small

were aold ht -&5270 for rectified;and 16 bbls at 26@26.

c.«Si;YilS %
s *' '-'A ">h- - a 8

OlL—Sales of 10bbls Lard Oil No. 1.at 85c H salCOEKSE—SaIes in lots of Too bxs at 7@TJ-$; and choice•elections io tbo retail way at B.

MONETARY AND COMHERCIAL,
Tbo New York Commercial Of Batdrdsy intimates thattbe money market of that city is in a transition stats.Without any great pressure of demand! thereappears to b *a little disposition toward a hardening or the rates, and•ome lenders talkabout calling in, nnieea a littleadvanceis made. At theeame-timo large amounts remains undis-turbed at three and a half ft cent., and (reab transactionsare effected at 4 $ cent, where more eonld harq been ob-

tained on tbo same term*. 'Short paper continues reryscarce, and Is readily taken at 4 to 6 $ centfoe primonama«, sixty lo ninety days. Long dates are comparatirelyin less request, thoughstrictly first cloas la notorer-abnnd-
ant, bat as tbobank* are throwingout more than they didformerly or this description, a larger proportionof itfinds
its way to the countingroom* of tbe prirate dealert. Theratee may be noticed at fireand a half to six ft cent, for
four to six months, prime paper: op to HTen $ cent, fornames not to well known, though entitled to be ranked asnnt-class.

Tbe St. Loots Republicanaays:
“WlKOMin currency was taken ytaUrJ.y freely, andwithoutchange ofrate, by tbe dealers In currency here, Ifwo exceptthe State Baring*,which, we understand, declinedto recelre depositsof it on better terms than2)4 dlaeoautThe newspaper announcement that it could not be sold nn-dor 5 V cent, discount, might hare occasioned the loss of 6or 10%tcent. to a tew individuals, who could least afford tbe

loss. Wo know ofno other effect prepaced by it."
The capital of the Madison Branch of the Btnk of ludi*

ani Is to bo increased $60,000 on the let of October. There-after, bnalness in canneetlou with it will bo transactedat
Indiaoapolis.

The receipts at tidewater, on the Uudaou. by the NewYork canals, of Flour, Wheal, Corn, and Barley, for the
second week of September,In2857 and 1853, hero be*n asfollows:

Floor. Wheat. Corn. Barley,
bbls. bus. but ' bns.

1*57, 10,632 • 154,6 V 206,633 ' 104,5431858, 44,373 - 118,071 359,606 2w|365
i nerves*, 33,381 Deo. S6AO6 100. 63,029 Der. 265,178Tbe aggregates of thereceipts oftbe above ai tidos so
for tbs year* 1857and 1858, hare been:Flour. Wheat. Corn. Barley,bbls. bds. bus. bus.IM., 32W,130 1,915,668 4.187,721 304,0671858, 1,131.758 6,463,178 8,813,653 439,901
Increase. 805,603-Ine 5,652£10 Dec. 36DJ68 In. 46.867Itadadng Hie Wheat to Plonr, tbe Mem ofrec-ipta inIB6Soror 185i, is tqnalto 1,636,066 bhU.

***

fl.EipsTcm IT CflicAoo.—Tb, receipt, or Floor «,e
S . P re

Urc,d. I'"'1 «“■. " reporw to tb. BorJ orTrade, for thepast t «ro weeks, cimpar*# as follows:
Floor, t.1,1. ..

.. : lZ&s“'
Khrol lor 300,(170 3M301‘f™’, 1"* SI»3U

. ».eo n.237l"1 ' MU 6.8 m
, B.rlcjr 1,0,.._ U,«B MmThe shipment* of drain and Flour, inr Use same timeeompare as follows: ’

Floor, Lblt
Wheat, bus
Corn, bns.
Oita, bus....

B«pt 11. fiept 4,
- U«, 166 ysga

184,869 63.266
- 511.124

2IU
rtoca axt oasis jx trear.Flour, bids.

Wbeet, Bf-riDg, bna.
Do Red, has
Do White, bos...

Corn) bo# .
O#U, bus
D>o.bna
Barley, bus ...

♦.158 5,240644,663 666703
373,747 314,870
60,492 46,423

391,183 437,919200.185 '291,659
5.103 3060«.TOO 16^271

RIVER NEWS.
uZVXIZr rl "r ««rk< »n«lollo.lo,

** Tbe Illinois Is rtiins r-jtb etaht in it,. iUpperMUiiwlppi is on a aland, end the lower rapids ere"re! lb p,l orcr. Ib, U 8. u. 11. Mortal f.A lo luilxJlbr'.'Xore''.'bl-."^^Vm uiTVIFort 8.0b.11 ob tb. Tth, 00l met rrub to.n, difficoltlM^Ml b»trtbou.lc „l lb, Upper uunort
rapidly, to a very low tbb. audat ooe ulaea •imn. Ri, n,

Tha wMth^kS'foir1 Wl“ Prco"ld lo thechfS#*Tha weatherbad been, and coutiun-d to lw, very msalnbti.one, and the health of those ou boardi«.l-Ur«l. Krery peaoo oe the boat, ax«^ng *oma threeor four became very etek witha for*r. but to rfSthe .n«o*d In thedistant parts where the Morlou was. monerU a thing.alauwtunknown. TbalbA. Ogdsn
tb.mlr boot 01.1 .Lore 81. Jo2i«. ’ '

«

, £S.*3:JJss2siS^sa^l2I '=;

J.IHDK tbr, lotb.K.,-. Icr^lrbSb^rirri0 ;;!

their b-itsase. 4 * ****"- *n ’l ,h*« »«rly ail loet

‘•“ k

ffsasa %isrs&"*-Fg&K'%2s

i»i. Ij'uls, Foltoa City, UohrerMA W Oif.eil^nni B*”'

rbi, v,''a Ur!,°!jSi '“ 5 lH*'" laar* *»« l£sui,F.ii,; .1°

Tb,Olncinn»ilOomm,'cbJ or To»I»,

a wif# and tbrm cnildrea In LonUriii* 0.., n

8K 577; uol j 'S’ !h ' I, “ttl*oa “a
llrowncrlllc Aubwalt rciarund from

k“7» »•« Orlenrboore'o?U L nre l. re

Droparrived'lrorn at. Louie Uit evening. ShedUchareedIISfSSSSSiSHsSSrSSSHIsteamers topoeart that point... 7 row ,p 133 fot
Tha mall boat met the Economy and Martioraat thafool•LLr, .; lb“ un; £»•. touSlS."uto-

-2sMa&ta!Sss.h*--r-
■lMwnn tUgMtar.

EsysassaJ
T«Uff«pWo Sarkeu.

Xnr You, Sept. 21.—Cotton, tale* soo bates. Flonr ad-b“h; Whe** drill: 26,000 buih aotd;red 11,16id1j23. Corn, pica 010.000 bnih: whltaimaafirWhlikey dull**j23?*@2tc. Da cod qnlet at BU®Bl£ forei<!(*. Batter J.2@la. Bugardall at TW6M.
tttala to UrerpooT4@4U. Stock*S**aSl^h,a?o *wBoellf ,wiao7B IMboU Spiral brod!x\ Central 7ijS; Heading4Sp, Midi. Central Brte Cleveland & Tolodw

I'an.tPiLTßii, Sept. Jl.--rionr.dnlland demand limited.Js‘£lfjJ““•““puon; ewawtr.f.miir•eiu at $0 60, and. ftaak ground inperfln*$5 37Uj U]M toinJ&vV* tor *uporflne* ss@atorutra;f? 7 or
4 e ** r* «»Uy and fancy* Dye Flw mod Cornfln M'lJ,>f*be*Hn*xe*»i ofdemand; tale*1 200 £“• »>f primered at gl aB®lBo. end white atf.«Tn Nj® iu demand at76c for new and 80cfordo. Yebj«w Corn U wanted at 06c. OaU eteadyat 43c. YUiUkyfirmer; ealet at .1 for Ohioand I’enna, 10 bbla.

*

CtaaKßan, Sept. Sl—Flour rery firm at full ratre nodwjiarflna$4 00®a, with more Layer* than *el!crs. Whleky
r
M aj.wMhMleeof 700 bbla. Wheat firm at <| W ®*

i«
4 j?** *ni wh‘'*'

.

Nothingdon* inProvlelon*. Gooddemand bom tka £ut for Bacon, but lb# protnlereel hold.ere, whoask Sc for Side*, prevent traaaactJotu. Moneyeoey:

atSdJ * 4®H per cent, prftmlumjmarket

w H E E L E it & WIX g'O N^lf~
FAMIZ.7

SEWING MACH INE S,
AGENTS OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBUBUH, I-HaTO'A.

TffilSE MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all othorMachines onaccount of
I®* 1- Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both febrio sowed.

2. Economy of thread. '
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.' - ■■■*■ ~ ,
4. Portability, ease of operation and management. ,

'

- . Ti.

5. Speed. ?•

6. Quietness of movement. ~ --T---: ■■

T. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip br'raveL
8. Applicability to a variety ofpurposes materials. . 0
9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantage at; manufacturerspr ' cea b -v ALEX. K; REED, Agent, C 8 FIFTH STREET. ■A MOST LfDSRAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN. - f atl3W*WfiaV '

lousiness ffifjaAgcg.

DISSOLUTION.—The co-pnrtnorship here-tofweexjstJßf underofT. LmuiCo, i.mu p%j WMdvcdlby tnatul eonMnt AlluuMttlod titui-J^°»V?.^fl i!F.wll ! bflatUndedto h* eUhorof lhap*xf.D,r>» at theold eUnd. THO3.LITTLE, fir,
Tnoa. LITTLE, Jr.

THE undersigned have this day formed aCopartnmhip tor Um tranuctloo of'tho WholonJeurocery, proTiiloD and Commission batlaeu, At No II"Becondatmt. THOS.LITTLB, Sr ‘
*

JAMES TRIMBLE.September 16, 1559.

NPjySS.vr'* l'® Co-Partnorship of Baoa-F
\
AVf: 4 °°,"p!re' 1 br limitation, on tbo

Ranainv
b wm HrWIf,LIAU“toSf2r-,*b

EPltUbnrgh, B -COSOfeAT -

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Not. 18 and 40 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH.

npHECO-PARRNERSUIP of M'GILVRAY_A A StfITLBY Itthis day dlssolvad. All peraonahavJngr ,^a^J t
_

t £ e *^oT,flrm wlll P>“» V'tvnt them to
iOHS 3MITLBY, whowill aettlt tod liquidate tbe same.—
AH jnnonfknawing tbetiuelTea ludabtod to tbe firm willpleasec*lt end eettlothe Bwietttboetore in Temperance.
rille,where tho cudersigacd cut be found.

jaVmna.

*

.. JOHN smtley.
TemperturoTllU, gepL «tb, I?W—•*7.'6tdcbl> »

TTEALTH OF AMERICAN WOJu.-Ll*PorB»ny ywe i bare been troubled with gnten
troartoeaaandleiigoovbothinentalaDd phyaical; caprice,
HiMnanii’ti, dull headache, pain la the bead.rad tempi*
coldneae and tendency toetKTben,palpltatWof the heart,
reryeully 'flattered or excited,
end bowel* erangod, with pain. Any menUlor phythial’
•xertloa wusnre to bring onall the e/mpiemx, endI bad
luaddition, fdUleg of the womb, and ’great pain In thatre:
gion. One phyeldaa after another exhausted lifeakfll and
gare egoop. A patient and penerertng oseof MAR;
aiiAT.L’B UTliiilh ts CAXHQLICON fortunatelycorned
and Ibare no words enfflcleat to axpnat my thankfalae*

. Mm. juua.aknk joansoir;' ,

lantruly ut that Ihave boon a soffuur for many years Iwith wMtee and*der»ngsd menstruation. AJtol »while In*u other troubles,euch si ps] o free, Indigestion, wasting •
gsMrsl IsoKuorand debility, pain m the smallof the 1:?fk f * °J,“y xto**aJ dr46K1 ossensaUoa,paln between !ths shoulder blades extending down thespine, lon of top*ute, troubleIn thestomach and bowels, With cold hands andfoot and dreadful norrousaesa. The least eacUemeot would 1mako me feel Mill ehonld fly away. I tried doctors and

drug»,aad«reryihlne.onoafter another, without the ben-eflt. Ono bottle of SIAIISIIALL'3 UXEBINfi CATfIOLI. ;COW changed some ofmy symptoms for the twttar.and.aowI amentirely and radially cured. I wish that vvery-woman could know whatit will do, OLAJU3SA OBU.- ;

Fora long Urns I had Oterfoo complaints with tbefbltoW-lug ajmptoou: Iwas nervous, rasdated and Irritable:.!■omed toabound io eoaplaiats;tome of which I will tn> to•toll you, pain ia the lower organ*anda feeling* u iTeouwthing wasgotog tofall out; Inability to waft much-dfr*.-count©/ a feeling of aching andiJramingraoiT- •abatingtwljMin thSbaek, loins,and tmtoadtogdown'tha •lew Ihe/ultiogprodueod by riding ausedgrtatpain; soak"‘•AS *ton^sHM3£-headache, withringing In the ears; every fiber of the'body- '
seemed sore; pat IrritobHUy; fntoa* nervousness, I .not beartbe least exeitemeot without Wring pr6stratM foraday; I could scarcely mote about tbs hodw,- and did nostake pleasureinanything.. I bad givea: op hope, haring’tried 6yerythJag,aa Isupposed, in Tain, but a friend calledW *°
I took IV hopingagainst hope. M«rfortui»aMy ft eoredme;and there is not abealfUeror mews gratelul woman tfrthewuntry. lirnstallwillcselt Ztis trulythe woman'sfriend Inneed. > JJgj, FLflßKKttg r.wgrne :_•

o’fS'*Jr°Ta£lJ r° Ta£l Whites, Suppressed, Jrregvlar.-or fttinful Mtmtruation.Bleating, IqflamautfitxutmAjH*--
«L **>*»«* Organ*,Betnium or In"continence*/ Vnnt. CMioauss, Jfenouaess,-.£stntingt,rulpttations, Cramps, DittvrtedKeep, and all

troubles iU Curts^-

_

tircular j&tramccs.
MonongakeUt .River uTB Mall Packets
STEAMERTBLEOJUPB, j STEAMER JEPFEHBOS,

lMt* , dS&*
Cai-t. J. C. Woodward. f oam. Ounoi Cuak.fTHE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREA now running regularly. Morning Boats leave Pitt*hutgh at 9 o'clock A. AL, and Evening Boat* at ft

S or M’Koeeport, Elisabethtown, Monongt-belaOity, BeHevernon, PajetteCftj, Greenfield, Californiaand Drowaavllle. there connecting with Hacks and Coachestar Union town, PayetteSpringe,Aloriantowu. Wajmcsluirg.
Carmichadtotro and Jefferson.

Passengers ticketed throng from Pittsburgh to Onion-townfor $2, meals and staterooms on boats
Boats returning from BrownsrllU leare at 8 o’doekin the
morningand6ln theevening. For farther Information ea-quireat tbe Office, Wharf Boat,at tbe foot of Grantstreet

G. W. SWINDLER, Aann.
The Fries ofMarsKaXPs Uterine OxOtcHtccnU One Dollarcoda floVwrntwfeloais. On the receipt of sindoUarr

Beparticular io%orUe Oc gotU&ctaddress, fotrn, &wjs.“if*®** ,!? lbdihrUmfabt sentonrtcaptffUiomonev. Address -
.

EErBEa . 110 Wood.t, Pltuburgh, '
Slpiof Ih.QoldmMofli.

JOT TO THE ADMIBE H 9 O F
1”

A TINS SCAD OF

« I C H a LftßS-X £A I 8,-
or beann, it cannotMitt withoutafluebead oMiair,then rend thefollowing, nnd Ifyonatlrmora, tee

around tech bottle,'and neone ctu doubt."*'
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIRRESTORA-J- TIT^— Woenll the attentionor all old and Totmo, ta ’•tbit wonderful preparation, whichcolor, gray hair—conn (ha head of Uw bald with*iSorb -
ant growth—-remora the dandruff, Itching,and all ctrttao?' ’au eruption*—can*w acootkuel flow of thenatural fluid*; -and hence, if oarda* a regular dmting for thehairwillpreserra ita color, audkeepit’ from foiling to-extreme old—-age, inall litnatural beauty. We call then upon thohalit:

in «calptouaatuand tartly theyoung:wil cot, at they ralca Ibe flowing lock*, or the witdtinjr
"

it • Itspraise it npon the tongueof
Ttw Agent for Pror. Wood’s Hair RoateratlTo in Haw Hevo.rroetTed thefollowing letter to regard to the Hatter*- 'tire, a taw weeks since:
..

. lUra»Ccnn, July 23.18Wi •■>•'■
d™ff*n JlSi!rflirulTHrfiir^} h*T»b««*troubl*dwtthdM-
* r •cnrf ou b6*d fop than *ye*r, iny Tial* •tooomaont,#curfandhalr together.-1 taw to aNow; ‘paper about “Wood’* Hair BeitoratlTe* aa a cun
£?'“S®I**“[• 1**“[•to tr 7 **»*»*I frond tomf ntUfceiteottwat jtha thing; Itretuored the tearfandhair began »ocrowijt "

U now two or three Inches Jo length vhtrf U waiaUdT, ' t:bate great faith In u, T wish you to aandrms'two miilm *“Mata"®"s""®®;
own, iMk, .n.rtt '.ilnSniS °“r h,T” * :

Tonra, withrespect, RUFUS PRATT.

ssss-MSg?
THOMAS, M. Dn N0.4d4 Vtns at.

Pact a 3 vn«n^7Frcma *’ I*?i June*2,1868.'

««•£* whomsoever itmay ccaceril that Ihave used It'and known other* to osedt—tliatTT" hartftrseveral vearebosa in the habltofnaingother Hair lSu>retiv*?inJSatI Ccd yours vastly superior toaoyother I knowlt eDtirs- :ir with one month's prop- 1orfl,?ylpw,oa^f the original youthful:-'color apd texture, fciviugit a healths soft tod glossy*iv :

Respectfully,yours, WILSON KINO -

togfat *»a

Iron City Commercial College, -V •
Piltthurgh' Pa—CKarUrcd IBSS.

a*, |?sa,
IVIlargest 1 largest and moßt thorough Com-
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neM maSCCOM a pncltcal Mnui’ *
y. IS PREMIUMS. . *•

to«««>*«* for the part three{rrtUng 1 ,btK **Urn Wetum ClOeaTfor tat
NOT BXGRAYIDVTO&R.' w-

IMPORTANT UfFQBOATIOfi.Stndente enter Many time—No Taatlmv—Thna n«Ji*.iIf* pleMQra—tinufnafet aaelatedln obtaining'l*rS.,for f? 11 Commercial Oonrae. susS‘Arerago time Bto 12week*—Board, *2,60 hervJkZmZ • *th2?lfcfVa“:BnUr* CO *M6O,OO to $70,00/
au_

..•SAUalaten' eona recelred at half price; ’?'T? i- •
.. .9?™~clrcul “'--J?Peclnien« c{ f5n ,jDA4. a ,L(t n,Li --

mentel WHtlog—lncloeetwoiUmpe,*ndnddrea» •
~ lU*. P. W.JENKINB, Plttebargh,
■.(.inroi... 3] 7; ,UL

•

• I, llsixtr-

Pearl Steam
ALumtimr ojrv; ' ' ■ '

H. T. KENNEDY ft BHO.
WiIJSAT, -RYR.AN]) CORN-' .

PURCHASED. «
.

FLOUR. CORN MEAD
AND HOMIN7r'".manufacturedand

'

’

'

delivered, "

WPITTBBUROB abb ALLSOBESr.
Term*—GASH <w Zbltnrr. ■

PATENTDOUBLE-ACTING '

y PUHP, withINDIA JtUBBKR BALD VALVES, dB-:*"?SlM^fcrCtttenMLlVtil«,gt>rw<l^m»Afl*—«bMtit4<.,T oj
Alao,Matßhnudnr*«af<Mfc .- ■ lJ^-—r :■■ nMaoPaißMwllltßmrft'craAvfli/yiaToeAuiKfmifal.v -v
hruper minutt, oadiroohUfWdgpUdtyqf .
«T 9 Ims liable (o geloatof ord*r*ndw* nor*

A .

•dthusßßjotMrpempt. • ■■_•■■•■■. : . '-.u;r '

B»»la*lwe«BP|»fnt*d t«nt for Allegheny coooty to.**-/'tbiraiesUo,! ■» prvpmd to>Arol»baaycf tlmibai* VtokmißyojH;?
dMirotuof porcii*jlo*c*U ud MWJBiM ttunAt
K, fi/—TdvmUp Ef{fatifjial»,oa 'l-:, v
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